
BOROUGH OFTAREHTUM

AttEG lt;Hv cou Hw, PEltl ltlsYlvAillA
RESSLUTIOfT t4-10

A FE$OI.UTIOI{ IH SUPFORT OF

MUIiITCIPAL POTICE TO USE THE

FENNSYLVAFI I.A STATE POUCE.

sEf{ATE BILL 134{t At{D tfous5 Bll*
SAME tt'tOTOE VEHICLI SPEED-TlMlltG

leIT EilABTJH€ ALI.

EQU*PMEHT AS THE

WHESEAS, public Fretefiish is a principal reason why municipalltie$ are establlshed and exist

and

WHEREAS, rnuniciFal police and the Fennsylv*nia stare Police are sfatutorlty authorized to

prstect the public, primarily through the enfprcement of the Crirnes Csde and Motor Vehicle

Code; snd

wltEREAS, all of the taols of la$a enforcemenr avallable to the Pennsylvania ,$tate Fslice are

atso available to municipal police, with one notable exeeptisn, that being radar; and

WHEREAS, pennsylvania is the anly state iil the United Stat€$ of America that gives its

munlcipal police a law enforcement mandate and then prohibits them from suinB a cornmon

and effective piece of speed-timing equipment that the Pennsylvania State Pslice are permitted

to use; and

W|{EREAS, the inability of municipal police to use radar ha$ resutted in uneven entorcement cf

the maxlmum speed laws across Pennsylvania, es well as cgntrlbuted to PennsVlvanis's

distinction as the stste with the 3d hi6hest nurnber of speed-related vehicle fatallties and the

?qd highest percentage of speed-related vehicle fatalities in the country.

Ftow THERFFc|RE BE tT RESOLVED thls lgrH day of May. 2014, that the Tarentum cquncif pf the

Borough sf Tarentum alls upon the Members of the Senate and Heuse of Represent*tives sf
the General Assembly of Fennsylvania, and specifically, Senalor Randy Vulakovich and

Representative Frank Dermody to support Senate Bill 1340 and Hou:e Bill 12?2 which bills

wuuld enahle alt municlpal pOlice t0 use the $Ame motor vehicle speed-timing equipment as the

Fennsylvania State Police.

AESOLVED this 19fr day of May,2014.

BOROUGI{ OF TAftEFITUM

EXAMII{ED AND APFROVEO by rne thl* 19s day of Mey, 2ol4'

ATTEST:


